This paper reports on qualitative data from the Actifcare study investigating experiences, attitudes, barriers and facilitators concerning access to and use of formal care.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Dementia is a progressive syndrome, with symptoms affecting cognition, behaviour and the ability to carry out activities of daily living.
As the disease progresses, an increasing amount of care is needed.
Nowadays, the use of home care for people with dementia is encouraged. In an ideal situation for society, needs would first be covered by informal care, until formal community services become necessary (Jiménez-Martín & Prieto, 2012) , and it will then complement informal care. There are several services that can be offered at home, such as help with personal care, day care or nursing care (so-called formal care).
Previous research has shown that people often do not use the amount and type of services that they objectively need (Phillipson, Jones, & Magee, 2014) . Different barriers have been described, but peculiarly, many carers mention that they do not use services because they simply feel it is not necessary (Carpentier, Ducharme, Kergoat, & Bergman, 2008) . This is often regretted in later stages, where carers indicate that they would now prefer to have used services in an earlier stage, also known as the early stage needs paradox (Boots, Wolfs, Verhey, Kempen, & de Vugt, 2015) . Another reason for non-use is experiencing difficulties in accessing suitable services. People trying to access formal care experience this process as difficult and time-consuming (Peel & Harding, 2014) . Informal carers express the need for better advice and support in this process of accessing formal care. In a society where it is encouraged to live in the community as long as possible, it is important that there are as few barriers as possible in accessing care.
| The Actifcare study
This interview study is part of the larger Actifcare study (Kerpershoek et al., 2016) which comprises of several work packages (see Figure 1) in which access to and the use of formal care was explored in eight European countries (the Netherlands (NL), Germany (DE), United Kingdom (UK), Ireland (IE), Sweden (SE), Norway (NO), Portugal (PT), Italy (IT)). A mapping system was used to provide an overview of the structures and services for those with dementia . A range of 29 different services for people with dementia and their carers were identified and compared across the countries (Kerpershoek et al., 2016) .
In all of these countries, the general practitioner (GP) is the first professional to turn to. In some countries, GP's establish the dementia diagnosis (SE, NL, NO, partially in PT) , while in the other countries the GP usually refers to a specialist for diagnosis.
After receiving the diagnosis, people might be referred to other dementia services such as Community Mental Health Teams in NL and UK or the Local Authority dementia teams in NO. In Italy, there is a large group of people who hire privately paid migrants to provide care at home. Importantly, not all countries have post-diagnostic pathways. Existing pathways are described in detail in a different Actifcare paper .
We aim to provide a more detailed and in-depth insight into people's experiences, attitudes, barriers and facilitators towards access to care in an explorative manner. Accordingly, we aim to number FCT-JPND-HC/ 0001/2012], United Kingdom, Economic and Social Research Council. JPND has read and approved of the protocol of the Actifcare study.
through the process of finding suitable care while monitoring your needs. In addition, it is important to involve your social network as they can take on care-giving tasks.
It is helpful to have a diagnosis (in most countries). Concerning decision-making, the person closest to the person with dementia is in the majority of cases the one who makes the ultimate decision to access and use services and he/she should therefore be supported in this process. These results provide insight into the factors that influence the pathway to formal care use and help professionals to enhance access to formal dementia care by focusing on factors that can be modified.
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What is known about this topic?
• People with dementia and their informal carers often do not use the amount and type of services that they objec- describe in more detail the optimal circumstances for timely access to care.
Research questions:
• What are the experiences and attitudes of people with dementia and their informal carers concerning accessing and using formal care?
• Which barriers and facilitators are reported concerning the access to and use of formal care?
• What would be the optimal pathway to formal dementia care?
| ME THODS
The Actifcare study (ACcess to TImely Formal Care), a JPND-funded project, focused on access to home-and community-based dementia care, for people in the middle stages of dementia. Various research methods were used, such as literature reviews, focus groups, expert interviews, cost-consequence analyses and a cohort study (Kerpershoek et al., 2016 ) (see Figure 1 ). The current individual interviews with people with dementia and their informal carers build on the results of the cohort study and of the focus groups . In the quantitative part of the study, data were collected about service use, needs, quality of life and various other variables at baseline, six months and twelve months follow-up.
| Study participants
The Actifcare cohort consists of 451 community-dwelling dyads of people with middle-stage dementia (Kerpershoek et al., 2016) (mean age: 77.8, mean Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) score: 19 and their informal carers (mean age: 66.4). The latter could be a spouse, family member or friend. At baseline, the dyads did not use formal care, but they were expected, based on clinical judgement, to commence within the next year. The complete inclusion and exclusion criteria and the recruitment method are described in the design paper (Kerpershoek et al., 2016) . The definition of formal care used in Actifcare includes home nursing care, day care service, community or long-term medical care, nursing and social care structures. It excludes domestic home help, housekeepers, volunteers, support groups, transport services and meal programmes. These services were selected as we are particularly interested in access to dementia-specific services, rather than general services for the elderly people.
In each country, the research group was asked to select ten dyads from the Actifcare cohort. Only those people with dementia who were able to communicate and give retrospective opinions participated. The dyad was interviewed either separately or together, depending on the cognitive abilities and the wishes of the person with dementia. A purposive sampling selection procedure was used, to ensure a diverse sample regarding care use, gender, age and education. Half of the sample represented people who started using formal care, and half of the sample had not yet started to use formal care. Interviewing both these groups allowed us to include a broad range of attitudes, opinions and experiences.
| Procedure
Written informed consent was signed by the dyad according to the ethical procedures in each country. The semi-structured interviews were conducted either at the researchers' site or at the participants' home. All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis purposes. Interviewers were members of the Actifcare research group of each country, who were acquainted with the F I G U R E 1 The design of the Actifcare study participants due to previous assessments in the cohort study. Their backgrounds include research nurses, psychologists and physicians.
| Interview guide
In-depth interviews were selected as this allowed us to get a broader insight into people's motives and attitudes to supplement the quantitative information from the Actifcare cohort study. The interview guide (see Appendix ) was built upon the outcomes of the focus groups conducted earlier in the Actifcare project in peer review). The interview topics were attitudes towards services, care and personal experienced facilitators and barriers to access. Specific questions were formulated to examine 'Receiving the diagnosis', 'Attitudes towards formal care', 'Tension between independence and acceptance of care', 'Exchanging views within the family', and 'Cooperation with healthcare professionals'.
| Data analysis
First, each country transcribed their own interviews verbatim and analysed them following a deductive qualitative content analysis method following the exact same protocol. Each country reported their themes, categories and quotes. These findings were reported in a narrative and comprehensive way and translated to English.
Second, two members of the Dutch research group carried out a cross-national comparison of these translated documents, to reveal differences and similarities across the findings while constantly comparing. Afterward, these two members compared and synthesised their findings. Each country then carefully checked the analysis to guarantee that no information was misinterpreted. Throughout this process the research groups collaborated closely.
| RE SULTS

| Participants
A total of 85 in-depth interviews were conducted between January and July 2016 (see Table 1 ). In the majority of the interviews informal carers participated on their own; in some of the interviews, the person with dementia also participated, depending on their own wish. Some people with dementia were also interviewed on their own. The interviews lasted on average 35.8 min. The mean age of the interviewed people with dementia was 79.1 and of the informal carers 66.2. Of the people with dementia, 44% were male, while 29% of the informal carers were male. The dyad relations were as follows: 61% spouse or partner, 35% child and 4% other relatives.
In the following paragraphs, the categories are described indepth with accompanying illustrating quotes. Each quote is la- 
System/process.
Theme 2) Decision-making.
1. Decisional conflicts.
Involvement of others.
To answer the research question "What would be the optimal pathway to formal dementia care?" we summarised the findings in Figure   2 . Analysis of the in-depth interviews revealed two major themes with five subcategories. These categories are visualised in a pathway showing optimal access to care. Overall, there are fixed factors that cannot be changed, such as disease-related factors and system-related factors. In addition, there are personal factors that are subject to change such as attitudes. To enhance optimal access to care, the most important factors are described below.
| Theme 1) Conditions to enhance access: Personal factors
Attitude and need for care Using a certain type of care might make it easier to accept other types of care, as a gradual build-up is reported as helpful. In Sweden, it was revealed, for instance, that if people made use of meals on wheels services, the threshold to start using personal care was lowered.
In the post-diagnostic period carers felt that accepting services at an early stage would have a negative impact on the person with dementia's independence and self-esteem. However, independence might also be enhanced because of socialisation and increased motivation through engagement in activities. For carers, the use of formal care could enhance their independence, giving more time for their personal activities and social life.
Besides (changes in) attitudes, other reasons to start using formal care were reported in relation to an increase in disease severity, occurrence of crisis situation or alleviating strain of the carer.
"What I think is important is that the request is jus- More specifically, differences were reported between countries concerning the role of the general practitioner (GP). In IT and PT, GP's are highly esteemed, but there was a sense of disappointment in their lack of diagnostic experience and knowledge of available services. GP's perceive the diagnosis as a specialists' domain. This resulted in a long process before a diagnosis was stated. The same F I G U R E 2 An optimal pathway for finding access to care was reported in NO, where several had asked for assessment but this was not provided.
In some countries, carers mentioned that care was offered immediately after the diagnosis (NL, NO, UK), in either a direct way or an indirect way in offering help when this will be necessary. Carers indicated that good information post-diagnosis could postpone the need for care, but in general neither information nor care was offered in a structured way. Some participants stated that they were guided towards post-diagnostic care by health and social care professionals.
Other participants indicated that they did not receive any practical advice following the diagnosis that would have helped them, and reported that advice was now merely focused on medical needs (IE, NL, IT, NO, PT).
"In this disease, no one cares to support the family. 
| Theme 1) Conditions to enhance access: System-related factors
| Barriers and facilitators
The most often reported barrier across countries was a lack of knowledge and information. Adequate information about dementia and about available resources is necessary. Carers indicated that it is essential that you search pro-actively yourself if insufficient information is provided. In addition, waiting lists were a significant barrier. In PT, carers reported having to wait for months before obtaining access to services.
To avoid this, some carers had to contact private services.
I think the access to formal care is very similar to the process of getting a job. If we do not have a friend in the system, we need to wait a long time.' (PT7032.
Formal care use, Carer.
Having an assigned key contact person who you can approach for questions and concerns was mentioned as an important facilitator. It was reported that it is confusing if there are too many different professionals involved, and that knowing whom to turn to is a relief. Other important characteristics of healthcare professionals were that they should be easy to reach and have dementia-specific skills and knowledge. Where they do not have the skills or knowledge to cope with a certain situation, it is important that they are able to refer adequately.
If services are not tailored to the individual's situation, this is experienced as a barrier in some countries and could lead to rejection of More explicitly, the preference for tailor-made services was expressed in those countries where formal care was already well in place. This is in contrast with the southern countries, where this wish was not mentioned specifically, as the wish for affordable, well-organised and dementia-specific care has the priority.
Carers from the UK indicated that it is helpful to have a sense of control over the timing and nature of the help you receive, for example being able to indicate the timeslots during the week that are best suited.
Another reported barrier in some countries was cost of services: a lack of financial support would lead to non-use of services (PT, IE). In IE, access to care was hindered for those who were not eligible for a statesponsored medical card. In addition, carers mentioned that the ability to turn to private care instead of public, which was more expensive, would lead to quicker help. People are often entitled to receiving financial compensation for services but they are unaware of this (NL, DE, UK, SE).
"We did not access other care services besides day centre because it was very expensive". (PT7039, Formal care use, Carer)
| THEME 2) Decision-making concerning formal care use: Decisional conflicts
The majority of carers indicated that the involvement of the person with dementia in the decision-making process concerning care use depends on levels of awareness of difficulties. If the person with dementia lacked awareness, it was difficult for the carer to ignore their reluctance: most carers indicated they would consult with the person with dementia and never force them to accept an offer of provision of formal care if they did not want to. Care-givers often experienced difficulties in exchanging views with the person with dementia on care needs due to communication difficulties. The previously discussed cultural difference between the southern countries (IT and PT) where there is a sense of moral obligation towards care-giving also relates to decisionmaking, to the extent that it is more a family decision than a carer decision only. In this regard, the carer that is closest to the person with dementia is the most important one in the decision-making process.
| Theme 2) Decision-making: Involvement of others
"At the present time, my mother is the one who has the last word since she is the one who lives with dad".
(IT8030, No formal care use, Carer) 
| D ISCUSS I ON
| Theme 1: Conditions to enhance access
Concerning personal factors, it is helpful to have an open attitude towards formal care. An open attitude is characterised by absence of shame towards service use and by being open to receive help. In addition, it is helpful to feel that it is justified to make use of formal care services. This finding supports previous research, where stigmatic beliefs and feelings of shame regarding using services were reported as potential barriers (Werner, Goldstein, Karpas, Chan, & Lai, 2014) . In the current sample, few people reported a reluctance to use services as it would reflect badly on their ability to care, which might, however, have been due to our sample. Those who are willing to participate in research and share their views are less likely to express shame. Overall, it should be clarified to potential care users that there are a wide range of services and that some can be geared towards the earlier post-diagnostic stages (these enhance independence and autonomy) while others are more suited to later stages of the condition and if introduced too early, they could create excess disability. In addition, governments and local institutions should pay attention to reducing stigma by increasing awareness with, for example, awareness campaigns and promotion of dementia-friendly communities.
In most countries, interviewees reported that it is helpful to have a dementia diagnosis while trying to access care. However, in PT, a few carers reported that a diagnosis might also impede access, and it was sometimes concealed while applying for care.
This specific barrier may be related to a lack of dementia-specific community formal services, and of staff that is trained specifically for dementia care.
The country of residence therefore determines if a dementia diagnosis is necessary for accessing care. Nevertheless, the majority of participants reported that having a diagnosis does provide an incentive to seek help.
A number of geographical differences were found between countries. In the more northern countries where care is well in place already, the preference for individualised tailor-made care was expressed. This contrasts with the situation of the southern countries, where dementia-specific and easy accessible care is a priority. In addition to that, there are waiting lists, for example in PT.
The results showed in all countries that having a key contact person to guide and support those living with dementia could be very helpful. This supports previous research, where a specific contact person was identified as a marker of best practice (Karlsson et al., 2015; Jansen et al., 2009; Stephan et al., 2018, under review) . Another crucial element to optimise access to care is to receive adequate information about dementia and about available resources immediately after the diagnosis. This has also been well established in previous research: providing information post-diagnosis can delay institutionalisation (Karlsson et al., 2015) and serves as a facilitator in help-seeking (Werner et al., 2014 ) (Greenwood & Smith, 2015) . Families should also be made aware of any financial assistance that may be available in each country, as expected high costs can serve as a barrier in decision-making about care.
Carers advised that it was important to be pro-active in looking for information and services. Being more pro-active might however be more difficult for the current older generation, as (online) information may be difficult to access for them. Participants expressed the wish that healthcare professionals should have dementia-specific knowledge and skills. Jansen et al. found that home-care providers themselves reported the importance of dementia-training and certificates, as this would lead to higher quality care and higher retention rates of personnel (Jansen et al., 2009 ). If healthcare professionals do not possess the necessary skills or knowledge, it is important to refer adequately.
We found that it is important to involve the social network, as it can play an important role in assisting with care tasks. Previous research has shown that informal carers often feel reluctant to ask their social network for support (Dam, Boots, van Boxtel, Verhey, & de Vugt, 2017) . Healthcare professionals should pay attention to help carers to motivate and mobilise their social network and decrease barriers to ask for support, for example through family meetings.
Furthermore, research emphasises the importance of social interaction in relation to (prevention of) dementia (Kuiper et al., 2015) .
| Theme 2: Decision-making
Concerning decision-making, we found that involvement of others beyond the immediate dyad was helpful in some instances, but was not a major influence. Children often play an encouraging role, trying to persuade the parents to take up services. Across all countries, the person closest to the person with dementia is the most important one in decision-making; this person is often the partner or spouse.
Decision-making is often gradually taken over, from everyday small decisions to major decisions concerning for example service use (Samsi & Manthorpe, 2013) .
As cognitive functioning decreases, there is a shift for informal carers from supported or shared decision-making to substitute decision-making (Fetherstonhaugh, Rayner, & Tarzia, 2016) : this is a gradual process. A phenomenological study found that all participating dyads shifted to a state of substitute decision-making, but in most cases they tried to maintain the autonomy of the person with dementia for as long as possible (Samsi & Manthorpe, 2013) . Since this is a complex process that should be attended with care, healthcare professionals should be equipped to support the person closest to the person with dementia and to be a mediator between the carer and the person with dementia.
The main outcome of a previous focus group study was that needs of the person with dementia and the informal care-givers should be balanced, a so-called dyadic focus. On the care-givers' side there is a need for support and knowledge, while on the person with dementia's side one should take the need for integrity into account (Karlsson et al., 2015) . It is important that people with dementia retain a sense of autonomy by being able to participate in everyday decisions (Fetherstonhaugh et al., 2016) . This can for example be established with shared decision-making, where all individual needs are taken into account. This is in line with previous research by Boyle et al. (Boyle, 2014) which states that people with dementia may not have the full capacity to make all decisions, but they do still have the ability to make other types of decisions for example related to domestic care and social life.
There are some methodological strengths and limitations to be discussed. Within the Actifcare cohort, we were able to interview an international and diverse group, which enabled us to compare experiences across countries. Another strength of this design is that in some of the interviews the person with dementia was also included, in addition to the informal care-giver. The interview questions were based on the outcomes of previously held focus groups, to ensure current relevance of each topic. One of the methodological limitations is that it was not possible to interview until data saturation was reached. A sample size of 10 per country was defined 'a priori' to take into account time restrictions and schedules. In addition, we were not able to interview the dyad both together and separately in all cases, and we do feel that in some cases participants did not speak freely while being interviewed together. Given our methodology, results are not generalisable. Another limitation is selection bias: people who refuse to use services are not likely to take part in a study concerning service us, as they prefer no interference at all. Due to this, we miss information about the experiences of those refusing formal care.
| Clinical implications
These results have several clinical implications. Healthcare professionals should attend to factors that are modifiable during the process of finding access to care. In addition, tailored advice should be given, and healthcare professionals should act as a mediator in dyads' decision-making process, and support them with techniques such as motivational interviewing and family meetings.
These findings, as well as findings from the other Actifcare work packages (see Figure 1 ), informed the development of best practice recommendations (Røsvik et al., 2018) , these can be found at our website (www.actif care.eu).
| CON CLUS ION
Based on the outcomes of 85 in-depth interviews across Europe, we summarise the factors for optimal access to care in a pathway ( Figure 2) . The results indicate that there are personal factors, diagnosis-related factors and system-related factors involved in finding optimal access to care. There are substantial differences between countries regarding waiting lists, disclosure of diagnosis, dementiaspecific services and financial compensations for service use. In addition, culture plays a role as care-giving tends to be seen as a moral obligation in southern countries.
On the basis of these and other Actifcare study outcomes, best practice recommendations have been developed (www.actif care.
eu). The current study provided in-depth insight into people's attitudes and experiences barriers and facilitators with regard to access to dementia care that can help healthcare professionals and policy makers to optimise timely access to care across Europe. 
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